
1 1IUCII WANTED CRIMINAL ,

Prank Grow Taken Prom Jail In Lincoln to
Gage Gountji-

A KANSAS OFFICER AFTER HIM.

New nnd Tnklnu Features of the State
I''nlr Hunting Up Nchrn'tilcn's

DnnccrouH IIIHCCIS Lin-
coln's

¬

U.ill Club.-

frnoM

.

TUB IIEK'S i.ijfcor.x nuncAu.1
Saturday afternoon the deputy shurift"-

of Gage county arrived in Lincoln nnd
took from the city jail Frank Crow , who
Is wanted in CJugo county. Crow was In
jail hero for carrying concealed weapons ,

but oil I cert! in the city knew that ho was
wanted in Kansas for liorso stealing.
The sheriff from Oborlm , that Btato , ob-

tained
¬

requisition papers from the gov-

ernor
¬

, but was too late in serving them ,

the Oago county man getting hold of
Crow first. When this was learned the
governor revoked the requisition that
the prisoner might answer first to the
charges in thu state.-

HfATi

.

: FA III MATTEIIS.
The publisher of the Dairy World at

Chicago lias written to Secretary Furnas ,

of the state board of agriculture , author-
izing

¬

Lv him to oll'ur on behalf of that paper
n yearly subscription to every person
taking a premium on dairy products at
the coming fair. Another feature of the
coming fair is to bo an exhibit of native
grasses and forage plants , the first ex-

hibit
¬

of the kind ever attempted in the
Btato. Secretary Furnas iiska that all
parties who intend making exhibits of
this kind forward small specimens to-

I'rof. . Uessov nt the university that they
fray bo named and catalogued for car-
feet marking.1-

NTO1IMATION
.

A11OUT INBCCTS-
.Tlio

.

following circular has been fur-
nished

¬

for publication :

Totlio Agrlcultmullstsof Nebraska : Hav-
ing

¬

been employed by tlio agricultural expe-
riment

¬

sttitlcinn ot thu university to study
up the Injurious insects ot the stale , I would
Respectfully ask from those whom suclt work
will particularly nlin to bonetit that they
jive mo their co-opeiatlou anil assistance by
answering the following Inquiries :

((1)) What Insects have damaged your gar-
den

¬

, orchard , crops or shade ticus'.'
( U ) What tlmo of the year have the insects

bceu most abundant , and have they boon
moro abundant ono year than another ?

((3)) What methods have you triiid for do-
Btroylng

-
them , and with what .success?

(4. ) what experience. If any , have you
Jmd with iho following Insects : Chinch bug,

cottonwool ! beetle , Colorado potato beetle ,
cabbaKO worm , strawberry borer , strawberry
eaw-lly , era no gall-louse , crape llea beetle ,
npplu bark louse , apple root lonso , apple fruit
orcodlliiK worm , apple tout caterpillar , fall
wet) worm , whlto tussock moth , apple leaf
grumpier , plum curuulio , maple true borer,
Siesslan fl > ?

( (! ) Uescilbonrsend specimens of Insects
that have annoyed you.-

My
.

Intention IH to cot together material for
a practical report , which it Is hoped will bo-

ot benefit to all who are Interested In faim.-
Km

.
don or fruit culture. Responses vtlll-

creatly facilitate the preparation of a proper
Snailing list and it Is hoped that thcro will bo-
many. .

All suggestions will bo gratnfullr received.-
C'ONWAV

.
.Mo.MlI.I.AM ,

1M)3) U street , Uncoln , Neb.
LINCOLN AND IIASE ItAU , ,

Tlio svntlieato which operates the
base ball club ought to bo grati

lied nt the interest Lincoln as a city
takes in the club aineo the boys have
been dressed up in winning clothes. At-

Iho tlmo Iho late Lihcoln-J'opoka games
wore in progress not less than 1,00-
0nnxiotis pcoplo thronged around the
bulletin board whom returns wore re-
colved and cheered themselves hoarse
when favorable reports were received lor
the homo club. An enterprising pho-
tographer

¬

has photographed the sweating
- crowd , and oaeh member of the club

will bo presented with a view of the
Bceno.

IlKIKl" 1TT.M-
S.Messrs.

.

. C. C. Pace and Hen O. Rhoades ,

the auctioneers of Lincoln , who have
conducted many of the most important
town lot and other sales the present yuar ,
returned from Kearnov yesterday , whore
they sold Riverside addition at handsome
prices. They return to Kearnov on the
BOth for the sale of another handsome
nddition , and on the llth of August they
pro called to Cheyenne , , for a big
town lot sale nt that place ,

The Lincoln Medical society , at n-

ppoeial meeting hold with Dr. Ltxno on
the 10th , took action and passed suitable
resolutions on the death of Dr , lloraca-
Chapln , who was a member of the .so-

ciet.y and greatly esteemed t y his co-
workers.

-
. A copy of the resolutions wore

Kent to the family of the deceased.
Real estate transfers Saturday kept

toaco with the thermometer and mounted
pp to a handsome liguro for the dull
jmoiith of .Inly. It Is noticeable that
pgontH with property prefer quietly to-
lulvuncc prices for the fall sales rather
than urge transfer * at present prices of
forcd.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Hargreaves , mother ol
Vf. 11. and A. K. llurgrcaves , the whole-
sale

¬

grocers , died Saturday evening al-

lior homo ou Kast ( ) itroet. The funeral
will bo held at 4 p. m. to-day from the
family residence , Rov. Luwis Gregory , ol
the Congregational church , olliciating.

The board of public lands and bnild-
Jngs

-
hold a special session Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

to rcccivo bids for the now
4 building at the homo for the friendless* Two bids from Lincoln parties wore sub

milted Lane te Crane for f 5.UU1 , and O-
V.} . Lyons for $5,870 , the former h'rrn be-

Ing awarded the contract.
Marshal Cooper suspended Olficer-

ItlcUlu Saturday evening for remarks ro
carding city ollieials. A poticoivmn
therefore , muat not speak slightingly o
the powers that cre.ite him.

How to Got Kill or Hldc-Aohe.
Who has not gn fibred from sldoaoho-

Wo all had it when wo ran races att.choo-
we have it when wo overwork ourselves

nt any ago. It comes on , as everybody
known , sudilenly. 15y using onu of A :

COCK'S 1'oitous I'LA.si'Kiis it goes uwiij
nearly as quickly. F Roessnor , of No-
MO cst r.tith street , Now York , hays-

"It
-

is with pleasure I write those lines
'In testimony to the powers of AI.I.COCK d-

1'onoiis 1iAsmis. I have been homo-
what annoyed with serious pains m my
Hides , for which several inuuicinos have
been prescribed , but to , no avail , and
through the adviseof a friend I tried two
Ai.t.COC'K'.s L'oKOUb I'l.ASir.us , nnd the re-

lief they have given mo is both satisfac-
tory

¬

and astonishing. To any one tin-
noyod

-

with pains these plasters arc a cur-
tain

¬

remedy. "

A SEM-TIGHT FIT.-

VHIi

.

Smoking Hut Wax a Moht of-
tlic I'oriu Is Mnde.

1 think I huvo told before , says a Now
York letter , of thu nerer-dying rage for
drcRstjB that tit as though they were part
of the llesh. A man milliner , a French-
man , has arrived herewith n now system
of "giving fitb" lluwless fits. This is
the way ho does it. as 1 was told by one
of hs: subjects : His wife takes the cus-
tomer's measure very carefully , cuts n
shape out ol n clinging , felfliku cloth ,

eovur.s itvilh a thin layer of wndtlmu
and fit It ou with the most
jmius-tjilailg caro. It must not have
so much as the intention of a
wrinkle in it. Whou this prdce U-

o'mpUtflil the Frenchman hiiusolf come *

i , examine * it , pronounce * upon it and
'perhaps orders it tauen up here or let out
There. When these altvratums lire made
t0 suit him liu brine * ih u pail ol smoking

hot wax ntul a brush nnd calmly goes to
work and paints the newly-fitted waist
nil over. Meantime , nnd for some future
time , the subject must stand still. She
must not move a shoulder until the coat-
ing

¬

is perfectly dry. The whole process
takes about two hours , When it is con-
cluded

¬

the subject Is "worn to the bone. "
but she will never have to bo fitted ngain

not unless her figure cliMiires a great
deal , Now , is not that something now
under the htm in the lilting of women's
garments ? They say that this particular
man milliner is the only person who
works the wax-lilting system on Ameri-
can

¬

soil. Ho has only been hero n short
tlmo and has an army ot customers.-

In

.

making Iho assertion that
medicated complexion powder is entire-
ly free from injurious or deadly poisons
wo do it upon the authority of a thorough
chemical analysis. It is one of thcoldcst
face powder * m American market , and
is used in the famalies of some of our
most prominent medical men who liavo
personally acknowledged to the proprio-
or

-

that they not only considered it harme-
.ss

-

, but esteemed it highly beneficial in
very respect. Sold by all druggist-

s.IJtmftlankct

.

or OlrtMutch.-
I'rnlrlo

.

Farmer : Very many farmers
have only a faint idea of how summer
cultivation acts on the food and water
supply of Iho crops cultivated. The effect
of cultivation on these crops is most no-
ticeable , hut false ideas of how the bene-
fits

¬

are brought about are often held ,

injurious pract-
ices. . A farmer who plows to kill weeds ,

and merely runs his cultivator shovels
deep thai ho may handle a greal quan-
tity

¬

of soil , loses sight of one of the main
objects of summer culture. It Is a mis-
take

¬

to cultivate deep in order thai the
roots of Iho corn , potato or other crop
may more easily penetrate the boil ,

and al the same operation
destroys those roots Ihnt have
already found their way through
this same rich surface soil. The terms
"dust blanket" and "dirt mulch" are of
rather recent application , and express a
definite or iilcnr meaning lo but few. The
word mulch , when used alone , Is usually
understood to moan a covering of refuse
straw or other coarse material , and its
object is to keep the soil moist and cool-
.it

.

is impracticable to cover entire liolds
with a atraw mulch , even if it were de-
sirable.

¬

. The only practicable substilutc-
is to keep the surface of the soil in such
condition that it acts as a mulch in dry
times. The surface soil keeps up its
supply of moisture between rains mainly
by raising it from the soil below by
means of capillary attraction , just as
water rises several inches in a board
standing on end in Hie water. After rains
have ceased the air becomes warm and
dry. and absorbs the moisture from the
surface of the soil. This cvaporalion
goes ou very rapidly at first , while the
soil isot wet , if the sun comes out warm
Immediately after the rain conses. Tno
water in the soil holds the soluble parM-
in solution , lo be deposited at the surface
as the water evaporates. The soluble
material acts ns a cement on the less
soluble parts of the soil whloh have boon
rendered compact by the rains , nnd
when the surface has become thoroughly
tiried , a crust is formed over the entire
surface of the soil. The sun heating the
lower strata of air by relleclion Irom Iho
soil , and the movement of the air in
windy weather, keeps dry air constantly
in contact with the surface soil.

The crust formed after rams is com-
pact

¬

, and the capillary connection reaches
entirely to the surface. From the crust a
constant drain is made on the moisture
retained in the soil by the invisible pro-
cess

¬

of evaporation , i. o. . changing the
water of the soil into invisible vapor in
the air. It is desirable in the dry times
of summer to prevent this evaporation ,

leaving only the leaves and stems of the
plants to evaporate moisture. This cvap-
oralion

¬

diroclly from the soil is quilo-
offeellvoly checked by constantly stirring
the .surface soil to the depth of a few
inches. Boil thrown up or stirred when
not really wet lays up loose and the
capillary connection ia broken. Capil-
larity

¬
works wilh as much force below

this mulch ns it would wore the mulch
not present , but the nircan not so readily
take up the moisture. The mulch not
only benefits the soil by preventing evap-
oration

¬

, but its loose character pre-
vents

¬

the sun from penetrating and
baking the soil so deeply as it otherwise
would.

Since that part of the soil which is
nearest the surface is the richest , it is not
desirable to use moro of it in making a
mulch than is needed. If a perfectly
uniform dust blanket two Inches thick
could bo maintained in n corn , potato , or
other tilled field , doubtless the effect
would bo as nearly perfect as could bo
secured by a deeper mulch. In a very
dry time ndcopor mulch might possibly
bo butler. Growing crops have lo some
extent the same effect as mulch , as they
lessen thu action of the sun on the sur-
face

¬

of the soil and keep the lower strata
of nir much moro nearly quiet.

Young or raiddlo-aged mon. sufloring
from nervous debility or kindred affec-
tions

¬

, should address with 10 cents in
stamps for lartro treatise , World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association , 003 Main
street , Huffalo , N. f.-

KEAIj

.

STATE.

Transform Pllort July IS. 1887.
Richmond A Maiilsby and wife to

James Mlllor And L Ward Giflord , n
> ,' blk 8 l'arkor'9 add. wU S 2,000

Albert Edward Lewis to the Public , w-
CO ft lot , Lowls' sub, tor street

1'iunk Wagner, single , to Otto Vact-
ner.

-

. o 00 ft of lot 1 and 'J blk 18 Bed-
fonl'H

-
2d add , wd 1,000

Charlotte V Partner and husband to W-
U Albright , lot 4T Cunningham &
Ifronnan'ri uddd 000

South Omaha Land company to John
W UauKliawault , lotfl blk 55 South
Omalm , deed 515

South Omaha Land company to John
ll.iUKhnwnulMot 7 blk3 South Oma-
ha

¬

, wd COO

Thomas (5 CHIT nnd wife to Charles
Tompsltt , lot 3 blk 15 Shlun's 1st-
ndd.wd 3rx 0

Otto W Slcor to Honrv Lapo. B 13ft of
lot 14 Klloy's subdlv In Oknhoina. .

Harry II Miller to William 11 Mottor
lots 4 , 08. ID , 13 and 15 , tlk 1 , lots
1 , a ami 4 , blk S , Tlpton 1lace. q a-

Chailes W Jiyiuannnd wife to Hwan-
Amloisou.lol 11 , blk 7 , Lynian l'lace-
wd 500

Omaha Nail Manufacturing company
to W N McCanJIIsh and othere. blk
14 , ICounUo it Kuth'-i add , w it . . . . 0,000

Arthur 0 Jolliu> , 8lmu.! to David
Kaufman , lots 0 and 7 , blk 1 , Novelty
1larrt.wd SO-

OW W N whall to David Kautman , lot
1. hlkl , I'Uco.wd 350

Albert M Kitchen and wito to William
It Driimmoutl lot 0 hlK 1 , Vakel-
ynitd.wd 500

Jacob 11 PfdlfTer and wife to J L Lutz
' 'aeros In : :o, 15 , U. w d 3,053

John A McSltane to Thomas B Mc-
Sham , M ! , blk 34 , West Side , w d 5 X-

DunnlB II Andrews , singleto Mary 1-

5Dutlon oK lot * land S , block 7 ,

Shlun's add , w d 8,00-
0Sanuiul 1) Meicorund wife to G U Mer-

rill
¬

, lot 11 , block 1 , .Snuuder's A-
HIincbaUL'h'gfttUl. . (] e-

Victor J Sounrd to J B Ht-hmldt , lot
'J , Oregon w d 3,000

Don las county to II U Clarke , lots 3-

aun 7 , Douslas odd , w d 1,07
John S C'inlield to CUu o Khlcrs , lot

Ssnd 17. Wllcox'sSdadd , wd 1,000
F W Melchpr ct al to Auziistus Louck-

MT.
-

. COxl4U fe t In llorbaca's lescr-
atlon

-
, w d , 43,000

DmujUsrouuty to H U Dougherty , lots
l and 10. In Dotieias add , d 1,150

Koiiuon Allan and wife to Hy B Lud-
ii , wK "f nw } <

" , 10,12 , q c. . . .
t H P.urlrih to K S Uowley. lot

7, In Pelltam place.w d l.SOO-

PKKSONJ who load n hf of exposure
are subject to rheumatism , neuralgia
ami lumbago , and will find a valuabl
remedy in Dr. J. H. McLoan'ii Yolcanl
Oil Lluimunt ; U will brxuuh pain am-
suL'due iaJloiuuiuUou ,

BOOMING TOWNS HEARD FROM

dcOook Keeping Up With the Procession

In Every

PULLING FOR FOURTH PLACE-

.Cnllmvny's

.

Growth Uocordml nml Its
SplonUlU t'rosiiocta For the I'ti-
turo

-

County Division Demanded
How HolUrogc Prosper * ,

Prourcss at McCouk.-
McCooK

.
, Neb. , July 15. [Correspond-

ence
¬

of the 13uK. ] The building boom
which seems to strike Nebraska towns
with as niucl1 regularity as the politician
strikes the people for oUicc , seems to bo-

on tills year , anil the city of McCook
seems to bo enjoying its share , botli of
business and residence property. It is-

no wildcat boom , as the business houses
under construction are all handsome
two and three-story ones. The resi-

dences
¬

are neat and tasty ones , and will
lielp to sustain the reputation enjoyed by
tills city for having the neatest and coxi
est residences of any city between Hast-
ings

¬

and Denver. Uutwecn fifty and a
hundred of these are now in course of-

erection. . Among the brick blocks under-
way is a fine three-story one ou the cor-
ner

¬

of Dodge nnd Main streets , being
limit by a company of homo capitalists.-
It

.

will bo 7ur.0 , finished in the best
manner. Mr. F. 11. Spearman , president
of the Farmers As Merchants' bank , is-

leady to begin the erection of a line two-
story brick on the lot north of the post-
ollico

-

, to bo used as a bank room. The
Lutheran people are juit completing a
line brick hoiiso of worship , the
equal of which cannot bo found
in the wost. The 1J. tSs M.
corporation is just putting the-
reof on a five .stall addition to their
round house in this city , making it a
twenty stall one , the largest in the .slate-
oiilsiilo of Omaha and Lincoln , and be-
sides

¬

this is making room lor additional
men it intends putting in its repair
shops.

There lingers in the memory of vour-
lotrespondent a story that was sent out
from Iloldrego to the oll'ect that the 15.
& M. had located its onteiibivo machine
shops in that city. The shops will not
RO to Holdrego , Hastings or any other
town for very gooil rea.sons. Four voars
ago , when the city of McCook was con-
ceived

¬

by the railroad olliciale , they had
in their mind a place , vorj nearly in the
center of the vast area of new country
they Intended to invade , which they
would build as a B. & M , town , and ono
which they would make an important
ono by the vast number of mon they
would bring to it to attend to their
business work in tncir shops and fac-
tories

¬

, etc. Kqui-distant between Omaha
and Denver they found a location for
such a city , on the banks of the Republi-
can

¬

, surrounded by as line an agricul-
tural

¬

country as over laid out of doors.
The towu site sloped gently to the north
from the river bottom , making it very
desirable for a city , and hence these olh-
cials

-

decided was the place for their
largo interests. Under these circum-
stances

¬

McCook was born , and to-day
!) ,5UO people , which make up her popula-
tion

¬

, bless the judgment of said ollieials-
in choosing such a site. The compuny
laid out a monster yard which will ac-

commodate
¬

1,000 miles of side tracks ,

erected a line two-story depot , an eating
house , monster round house , coal sheds ,

repair siiops , put in a system of water-
works

¬

at a cost of $70,000 , and within a
few i sys after its birth McCook blos-
somed

¬

out as a division station on the H.-

M.
.

. , second in importance in this state
only to Lincoln. ! remits infancy until
tlie'presi'nt time the force of men in the
yards here has increased until now the
monthly payroll is about 3000. Farsghted
business men , seeing the good work be-

ing
¬

done by the company , joined hands
with it , and as a result wo have the beau-
tiful

¬

city of McCook to-day , the coming
fourth city in the state.

The valley has been plentifully sup-
plied

¬

with rain this season , and as a
consequence , the prospects for crops
wore never better. Farmers wear a con-
tinual

¬

smile on their faces.
The creamery project has cotno to a

focus , and already work has been com-
menced

¬

on the building. It will be the
only ono in the western part of the state ,
and in consequence will bo a largo one ,

so as to be able to supply this part of the
country with plenty of the best of butter.

Realizing the necessity of more bridges
over the Republican , the business men
have taken the matter in hand and will
put in a couple of more. There is some
little dissatisfaction in regard to the lo-

cation
¬

, bul if it cannot be rrmcdied in
any other way , three bridges will bo-
built. . Whatever will bo ot benefit to-

McCook goes witli our biinincss men.-
As

.
ono of the evidences of mntropoli-

tanism
-

, wo P9int with pride to our all
ball club invincible , as it has not been
dofcated this year. It would like to get
into the Western league , as either Omaha ,

Hastings , St. Joe or Denver would bo
meat for it. _

Onllnwny's Solid Growth.C-
ALLAWAY

.

, Nob. , Juno 15. [ Corres-
pondence

¬

of the I5iE.: ] Callaway is fast
making progress toward being the met-
ropolitan

¬

town of the contra ! part of the
Ktato. Now buildings are going up in
every direction. The sale of 700,000
brick for new stores , a bank and dwell-
ings

¬

, has bceu guaranteed this season
and a first clasa brick maker is here from
Omaha to make the brick. Another
bank has been organized under the style
of The Seven Valley's bank. This name
is taken from the seven beautiful and
fertile valleys that converge to a center
at the town of Callaway , and whoso
trade is tributary to her merchants and
mechanics. The safe for this bank has
been ordered. Mr. S. M. Drown is now
erecting the rlnost residence in town.-
Messrs.

.

. George L. Stevens and J. Woods
Smith have just begun to build six Una
cottages to rent , all ot which are already
spoken for. Mr. J. L. Harbor , of Loup
City , has located hero in the hardware
business.

The town is filling up to such an extent
Hint O. S. Gray , who owns a farm just
east of the town , is laying ofTan addition.
He already has a number of loto spoken
for.

The hotel is so crowded with guests
nightly that another hotel would thrive
well in our midst.

The crops in the seven valleys are per ¬

fectly luxuriant in growth and stand and
warrant an immense trade to our mer-
chants

¬

this fall-
.Mr

.

Terry , of Iowa , Is hauling his lum-
ber to build a spacious salt ) and livery
barn. Up has several very valuable
horses and takoe great interest in making
horse flesh comfortable , so wo expect an
extra good barn of him. We already
huvo the handsomest barn in Custcr-
county. .

The county division aontiment ia red
hot and growing bitter every day. A
petition of about GOO names from this
section nlone has been sent to Drc.kon
How to bo given to the county super ¬

visors. priiying them to order nn election
for division this fall. Division must
come , for humanity and horse flesh can-
not

¬

endure driving over fifty miles every
tirun we wish to record a deed or do any
county business. Justice dnmiuuls it ,
and the division of duter county musi
and will come.

Crops lit Colorado.
SIDNEY , Col. , July Ifi , [Correspond-

cuco
-

of tual } E.4urln] the past three

months I have been over every part of-

ho: broad table land stretching between
the Platte nnd Republican rivers in the
eastern part of Colorado , Settlers first
camolnto this region two years ago and
liave boon filling the country very rap-
idly

¬

over since. This year complaints of
severe drought have been sent cast and
widely published , so (hat a general im-

pression
¬

prevails thattho_ country is lit-

craly
-

burnt up. The facts In the cnso I-

liavo been nt particular pains to Investi-
gate.

¬

. A record of the nvorago rainfall
in western Nebraska and Denver has
been kept for the last twelve or fifteen
years. The average at North Platte is-

twentyone inches per year , at Denver ID.
The average for the last four years ,

which was not greater than usual , has
been sullieient to secure abundant
crops of all kinds in Keith and Chase
counties Nebraska and eastern Colorado ,

but nevertheless the rain has always
Fallen in local showers , hero to-day and
thcro to-morrow. On the whole those
showers have averaged fairly well , but
not always. This year a local scarcity of
rain has caused almost a total failure of
crops in the southwestern corner of
Keith county and immediately south of-

Julesburg. . This area is probably forty
miles in width from east to west , and
thirty miles from north to south , but
rains have fallen all around this region ,

so that in eastern Keith county and as
far west as Sterling , Colorado , crops are
very promising. In southeast Chase
county there has been too much rain and
any damage to crops is duo to this cause-
.Tlfat

.

even the small grain crop is not a
total loss is proved by the purchase by
settlers ot forty-three scl fbind-
crs

-

, all for use in Keith county
The settler on the western plains is as a
rule poor ; ho has no capital to tide over
a year of failure. He arrives late in the
spring with everything to do , everyihing-
to haul , perhaps thirty or forty miles ,

llo hurriedly breaks a few acres and
plants a sod crop probably a month after
it should have been planted , and it takes
liis all on the maturing of this crop.
Under the very best ot circumstances
little return ought to bo expected , but if-

jy ehar.ee a week or two of dry weather
comes after ho has planted , the grain
docs not sprout and the ground squirrels
may possibly dig up every kernel. After
the tardy seed has sprouted another dry
spell may occur and the hard , unrolled ,
unmullowfid .sod dries and bakes
and withers tlio tender shoots.
Then the settler in his dispair
writes to his wife's relations east
that ho is ruined and the country
is worthless. This has been the history
of every advance from the Missouri river
to the western edge of the state near
Sterling , Col. , side by side with fields in
which the corn WHS just appearing above
ground. July 15 , 1 have seen dark green
fields of thrifty corn Jive and six feet
high and so on through all the other
crops. From one end of the Frenchman
river to the other , from Akron to Oiral-
alia

-

, from Sterling to Chbyenno the land
is all good and with good seed , proper
care and proper cultivation not more
subject to drought ono year with an-
other

¬

than Illinois , Iowa or Michigan ,
parts of which sullbred 'so severely last
year.

Jloldrciro Still Rooniluc-
.Iloi.ouixn

.
: , Neb. , July 10. [ Corres-

pondence of the lii$ : . ] The weather in-

I'helps county is very dry and hot , but
our small grain crop is good and mostly
harvestcp. Corn is not sull'eiing as yet
but will soon need rain.-

Holdrego
.

is .still booming as usual.
The Santa Fo railroad through Holdrcge-
to Plum Creek is regarded as a certainty.
Work will begin week ou the round
house.

Heroes and Heroines ,

Thcro are few people who endure bod-
ily

¬
troubles without complaint. Did you

ever meet among the heroes or heroines
of your acquaintance if any such there
have been ono with a yellowish cast of
countenance and that jaundiced aspect
generally , which the most unpractised
eye recognises as the product of a dis-
ordered

¬

liver , who will not complam.and
peevishly too , of the soreness of the recal-
citrant

¬

organ , of pains beneath the right
shoulder blade , of dyspeptic symptoms ,
constipation and headache ? Of course
you never did , anil of course the individ-
ual

¬

was not using Hostellers Stomach
Bitters or ho would not have looked BO ,

so have complained. To purify the
blood when contaminated with bile , and
conduct the secretion into its proper
channel , to ro-establish regularity of the
bowels , banish bilious headache , and re-
move

¬

impediments to roruplelo iflgeslion-
nolhing can approach to cflicacy Hits
peerless alterative and tonic. Malarial
complaints , always involving the liver
and kidney and bladder inactivity , are
remedied by it. It to a capital appeti.er.-

Holllng

.

Milk for Children.-
St.

.

. Louis Glolio-Democrat : While milk
is kept on ice , in the milkman'H can , er-
in the domestic refrigerator , it is con-
tinually

¬

receiving the germs , becoming
more and more infected with thu germs
of decomposition. The practical lesson
from all this is the necessity of boiling
milk or other artjficial food for children
shortly before it is given as nourishment.
This cannot bo too strongly impressed
upon the minds of all concerned in the
welfare of children , and the younger the
chilil the greater the importance of ob-
serving

¬
the rule.-

In
.

the earliest months of life a feeding
bottle of some sort is a necessity , but it-
shuold bo discarded as soon as possible.-
A

.

child may bo taught to drink from a
glass or a CUD at an early age. and the
earlier the bolter. The construction of
the nursing bottle is such that great
care constantly observed , will alone in-

sure
¬

safety. The simpler the form of the
bottle the easier it will bo to keep it-
clean. . Two of thorn should bo in use ,

ono in a strong solution of bicarbonate
of so'la nfter lliorough scalding , while
the other contains the food for immedi-
ate

¬

feeding , Carelessness in the man-
agement

¬

of the feeding bottle is the
cause of death in numberless instances
every summer. The presence of decom-
posing

¬

food in the digestive tract of the
child acls as a powerful irritant ,
probably by reasons ol poison developed
from the undigested articles of food by
the process of "putrefaction. Pure sugar ,

than which nothing can.be less harmful ,

who decomposed by the growth of the
yeast plant , produces alcohol and car ¬

bonic acid gas , both powerful poisons to
the higher grades of life , and in consider-
able

¬

xuanlity distructivo to the very
agenls (Iho plants ) which produce them ,
in the same way nil food stuffs , when de-
composed

-
, produce deadly noisons. Some

of them act something like croton oil
nnd the other irritant vegetable poisons ,
and cause profuse watery evacuations
from the bowels sumfudr complaint. "
Others resemble opium ;or morphine
cause stupor and convulsions.-

Do

.

not bo induced to take some other
preparation when you call1 for Hood's-
Sarsapanlla. . lie sure to get Hood's ,
which is peculiar-

.COOPERATIVE

.

FARMING.-
A.

.

HotifMiin of elio Knights of Labor.
Minneapolis Tribune : An interesting

experiment in co-operative industry is
now being made in Minnesota where a
colony of a half-dozen families from Min-
neapolis

¬

liavo settled in Crow Wing
county on n tract of land of 250 acres ,
bought for the purpose by the Minneapo-
lis

¬

Knights of Labor. These families
wore not prospering in the city , and were
too poor to have undertaken farming in-
dependently

¬

, On so small a sctUo did
they begin , nnd so poor wore they , that
It was months before they could provide

with a rtagli WMB of horses.

Hut , after n year's trial , the Minneapolis
Tribune states that they have done well ,

have found health and n sulllclcnt though
frugal living on the land , nnd have :v

start that will render them eventually
prosperous.

The movement toward co-operation
among farmers In this country has hither-
to

¬

led to the organization of lodges of-
"grangers" and assumed bticinoss shape
in the establishment of "stores" for the
disposal of farm produce and Iho soiling
of supplies to the farmers with a margin
of profit sufliclout only to pay the run-
ning

¬

expenses of Iho establishment.
From these organisations some useful
results wore obtained , though they fall
far short of what had been claimed and
hoped for. While the grangers were
flourshlng they tended to promote noigut-
borly soolblllty and nn inter-chango of
useful ideas pertaining to tlie occupations
of farm life. Hut through various causes
the grange movement fell nway , and
while the organisation in many places
still survives it does not liavo the political
and civil Importance it bade fair at ono
onn lime to attain.

The advantages of co-operation in
farming nro those which ororywhero re-

sult
¬

from organized nnd harmonious ef-

fort
¬

over the same aggiogato of inde-
pendent Individual efl'ort. It does nway
with Iho isolations of ordinary farm life ,
permits a better standard of living at less
cost , and , if rightly managed , would
yield each family n larger not profit than
separate farming.

The general plan of co-operative farm-
ing

¬

provides for the lesidciice of a num-
ber

¬
ol families at a central spot , whereby

they can live in a much better .stylo than
would bo possible if isolalod. Moreover ,

they can diversify their operations , and
can grcally increase their margin
of protit at every point. I'ho dillieiil-
ties in the way are such as arise
trom the frailties of human nature.
Should the experiment of co operative
farming prove successful , it affords a
means whereby the broken-down and
unlortunalo may be taken ftom the cities
to the quiet and restoration of the couni-
r.y.

-
. Il too much be not expected and

attempted , and the association bo gov-
erned

¬

by principles of ordinary business
partnership , this experiment of co-
operative

¬

farming may may have a suc-
cessful

¬

issue. Hut we fear there will bo
clashing as the association accumulales
capital , and tao abler members of Iho
community become discontented with
their allotted percentage of profit-

.DilPRlGE'S

.

SPECIAL

NATURAL FKOT-
FLAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Used by the United States Oovernment-

.Kndorwd
.

bv the bends of tlio Grout Uiii > erslt ! s-

nnd 1'ubllc Food AnaljetansTliobtroni.'eEt.l'urest ,
Hinl mokt Healthful , lit. Prlco'n the only Unking
I'owdor that docn not contnln Ammonia , I.lmo o *

Dr. I'rUo'n nxtrnctn , Vnnllla. Lemon , etc
y. PltlCE BAKING 1'OWDEKC-

O.Kcmaikable

.

for powerful sympa-
t'.ictic tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability , 00 years' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

of these instrume-
ntsWOODBRIDGE BROS ,

OF EliA JIOUSE.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

610 Xorth JGth Street ,

Paid in Capital , . . . . $100,000G-

EO H. HAltKKH , President.1-
10UT.

.

. L. GAKLICIIS , VicoPrpBldent.-
F.

.
. U JOHNSONCashier.-

DIHECTOHS

.

:

SAMCrr.R. Jonxsov , Gro. It. TURKIR ,
lioiiT. L. OxitLiciis , WM. Scivms-

F. . n. JOHNSON.-

A

.

Rcnernl bnnkinif business transacted.
Interest allowed on Iruo dorm

Omalia Savings Bank
,

Cor 13th and Doufflussts.

Capital Stock $150OOO
Liability of Stockholders 8OO.OOO-
Tlie only roKulnr pavlnira bunk m the stittu.Flvc

per cent lutuio t pu.d on deposits.

Loans Made on Bunl etato.O-

MICKUS

.

:

OuvO. HAKTOV , President ! J. J. Haoww , Vlc
President ; L. M. llENNrrr , Mnnnmx Hi-

rector : JOHN E. WiLnurt , Casliior.

Union National Bank
OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , $100,000
Authorized Capital 500,000-
W. . W. MARSH , President.-

J.

.

. W. Kour.FKR , Cashier
Accounts solicited and prompt attention

given to all business entrusted to its care.
Pay 5 per cent on time deposits.-

No
.

206 Masonic Building , cor.Capitol Av-

enue
¬

nnd 10th sts.
Telephone No 842-

.UluVUlU

.

17111111 }

U.S. DEPOSITORY.

Capital $6OO,000
Surplus 1OO.OOO

Herman KounUe , President.
John A , Creighton , Vice-President ,

F. H , Davis , Cashier ,

W. H. Me uier , Asst.Cash-

ier.PILES,6

.

SflLTRHEUK
end all skin dlaensoa. A new metliod of om-
louiiiilus

-
Tnr , A Cure iraaranUot , or inonuy-

relimiluil. . Hold by drucKliti , enjl nt tjie rjlKcoiJ-
TAROID CO.73 lAltOLPHtT. CMIC100 , I'rlcet l ,

GOLDENSEAL
lor nimi*

, CIIKH In 3 (Java cenil lor particular )! ," " HEAL CO19iOCUStstbt.LOUU

AT EASE.A-
llet

.
Mamm , ilo comoqntcklyl The j .nlor itoor la rutncill rrnMjr litj tUairn picture ) all

Over
.
It..Vitmnit

Wliy , Attoo , don't disturb ino tinnpco irlly. I nni rcftilujn clillJ know uutollDwUl clean the paint. Oodo H journolf, my UiiUI.
1( your ( 'ioccr scuda you anytlitng In plnoo of

SAPOLIOe-
rnd it back nnd insist upon havlnp just wlmt you ordorort. finpolio always gives
entlsfoctlon. On lloors , tables nnd pnlntod work It nets llko n clmrin. rorscour-
Intjpots

-
, pans nnd inotnls itlins no oqtml. ( shines nftor It , and oveu

the children duliglit in using it in their attempts to help nround the hoiwo.-
No.

.
. 13. (Copyright , March , JB8T. ]

IDEAL BROILING.I-
Jrolllnij

.

cnn lie done In ( ho oven of ( ho
Charter Oak KmiRoor.Stovoulth thn Wire
( S.iuzo Door , uioro puifcctly tluiuovcr-
JJio lisocoah.

Lay the stuak , rhop , ham or fish on n-

viio< nroiliTor meat mrk , jilaclnu it In nil
culinary luikopan to catch tlui diinplng .

Allow Ittoii'iiinlii In the oven with the
door closed 15 nr ' 0 inlnutoa. o tin nine
Isioqnlred. At tliurndnf this tlmo It will
bo found nicely cooked ready to servo.
THIS JS THE IDUAb WAV TO llltOIt. MKATS.

There Is no taint of coal-ga or sinoko ,
nnd the meats ni o 11101 e tvndcr nnd bettor lit
tins or than the u broiled tlio co.ils-
.Thi

.
) or btoilint ; in the oven

will bo appreciated byovuiy liousc-keepiT ,
and adds nnotlicr to tlio many U'asons why
the Charter Oak Unngo 01 Stove with the

Viro Oven Door nliouldbo picfurred-
toSim POD IlLUSTRATtD ClRCUUnC f BD Pni llUl. all others now in the market.

CHARTER OAK STOVES and EANGES are SOLD IN NEBRASKA ai follow ) :

MILTON KOOUKS St SONS OMAIIA.I-

1.
. KAISIIUHV.-

FHANKLIN.
.

. KENNEV , GOUDO-
N.nAt.I.AS&

. CJKI1LE& FAOKK .
, UASTINOS-

.K.C.
. N J.JOHNSON.NORTH lluwn-

.J.J
.

. BKKWEK , HAV SIKINGS-
.H

. McCAFKEUTV.O'NMIL ClTV-
.R

.

AIRDftCO , NIDRASKA CITY HAZLKWOOI ) ,. OstJKOIJ-
k.J.S

.
W. F. TKMPI.EION NKISON-
.J

. I UKK.. PLATTSMOUTII.-
A.

.
n STUKDEVANT & SON ATKISVSN.-

J.

. . PKAKSON ,. STKKMNO.-
G

.
. KASSCO , . . . CHAUROW GltEEN. STROMHIIUKO.-

A
.

KRAUSE , LUUKUU a WELCH , . COLUMBUS { 1ADDr.N S.BON , ,.Surnmoit.
OLDS DUOS HIIOAR . 'IMMT-RMAN K. fKAKFR , . . VHPOH.

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON.
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.-

Of

.

the Mi ouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gic eu , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OK

Nervous
,

Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,

More especially those arising fiom impur-
dencc

-

, invite all so sufTcring lo correspond
without delay. Discuses of infection and
contagion cuiccl salely and specdilv with-
out

¬
use of dangerous dnus. 1'atienU

whose cas s have been neglected , badly
licalcd or paonouiulcd incurable , should
not fail to wiite us concerning their symp-
toms.

¬
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST PUIILJSHCD.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
ou receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Piactlcal
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added
nn "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatibe which should bo read by all
young men. Address

DRS. 8. & D. DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.

------KU. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Omo.li a. ,

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 43,600-

H. . W. Ynlcs , President.-
A.

.

. L. , MeePresidont.-
W.

.

. 11. S. Hughes , Cashier ,

umucroits :

W. V. Morse , John S Collins ,
II. W. Yates , Lewis S. Heed.-

A.
.

. . Toualm.-

lUNKINcToi'TICE

.

:

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12lh nnd Farnam His-

.A
.

General Banking Business Trans-

acteHOPKINS'

Large Scale Real Kslatc Atlas

OF OMAHA IfEll.

PRICE $25 A COPY.-

G

.

- . B. VANDEKVOOKT ,

1S1C Dodijc SI. , Omaha , A'eb.

N.W. Harris & Co.ll-

6ll7MONROEST.CHICACOmfilf
.

EDO?
6 DEVONSHI8EJT. , BOSTON. DHlllVCnOnfCo-

niitlns.Citicg.lnivni.Wntcr ,
On , btrt.nl. It U. Co. ' * a Flue.-
Klty.

.
. Cotrea iideucu lollclte-

d.B'tKSIIT'S

.

DISKARKM cntifioil liy AHUMi
. , NKUVOCS UHIIIMTV. nis-

CIIAItdKrt
-

, KKVKUS , .MAI.AIIlA , ( JK.STI'-
O.I'ltlNAIlVDHr.ASlIS

.

, S'llWTCMUW DIHKAS-
KU

-
I'UO TATC. UI.ANI ) AM ) HI.Mliil.C-

ATIir.TKHS
) : .

AND HOl'.N'liy , AND t'AN'NOl-
'ur.ci itr.n WIIII.K TIIIIV K.XIST. oru UI-
Miili

:
: : < OIMIK TIIKM. CH'.IONIO DISKASKS

AND VAItlCOCKI.K. without dulHtitlnn from
bnilness.nnd tli Aaahtl Mineral Spilnir Wntor
cures thu KIDNP.YS , DIAIUOTKS. DllOI'riV ,
ni.ADiiuu , OHAVIL: AND STONI : uver-
wholniliiKOVliltineo

-
innllnil fico by ASAHIlIi-

JIKDIOAI. . Ilt'UKAU 1'HVHIL'IAN , 2'JI llruua-
t y , New York

"

EDUCATiONAliC-

AI.LANAK

-

College , Mea itnlnen , Invra. A
tor f. I'ull Cour .iK of-

Ktudy. . hpotliit iJvaulnfc'i'K In Miulc. Art , Mni-
ltrn

-

I.nniiiHci( wnd Hlociitjon , Full ti'riq t"-
tlna

-

Bupt stb. Artdrcia tlio prwldunt. U 11.
I'oinoroy-

.Thlrtynsv

.

uth ye.ir b Bliu t ept. t.Furclrculaisor tneoUl liiformntlui-
tIIoruooK.6mllb.Lun. . Otaft , AJbanK. . V.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wo

.
Jo linruliy certify that wo sui oilco tha-

imniiKciiiuntB for nil tlio Monthly HIK ! Sonil-An.
mini DniwmjM of The Loulslium Stiito Lottery
Ciiintinny , tind nri't on mnnntfo nnd control
tnoilrnwIiKrs tlioiiisolM's , nnd thut Iho winionro
conducted wltli honesty , Jnlrnots and In (food
fnltlitonaid (ill purlin" , nndo niithoilro the
Conuinnr tn 1110 thli coitltlonto with fRO-ilm-1
lies or ourslKimtuioaattaoliod , lu Its lulvorttso-
mcnts.

-
. "

COMMISS10NK11-

S.Weths

.

imdprflhfiied Dnnkn nnd Ilmikcr * will
rmy nil dniwn in The I.onlslitnn State
Lotteries presented nt our colla-
tor

¬

? .

.T. H. OHLKSHY. Pros , tonl'lann National nit.
I'lKKKKLANAirx. I'rCB Stnlo Nntlonnl HU-
A. . 11AI.OWIX , I'rcn. NowOrlonni Nnt'lllauM-
CAJtL UUIIN , I'rcs. Uulon National Dank-

.Xl'ItECEDKNTKI

.

) ATHTACTION !

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTE-

D.Louisania

.

State Lottery Company
Iru'orporntO'l' In lAK.forS ycnrabx the tfg IflaturS

for oiliitmlonil nml rlnrlliiblo imrponen HltU A-

CHiiltnl oflluunu In Hhlch nroaarvo fund of orcrf-
.k"i ) , ( l liHsrln ! lifuii mlded-

.llrHii
.

nrcrivlntlmlnx popular rnto Iti trnnchlie ITU-
nmiuMipnrtor tlio preimit lula constitution uiloiiloa-
Ii) ri nibcr2ml , A. I ) IH'V.

1 lie only lottnry ovrr voted on nnd endorsed
! ) } the people if any stnto.-

It
.

never poHleK or noBtpohox.
118 ( irntid Blnglo Nuuilior Dimvlnire tnkoplnpo

monthly , nnd"-
rCKiiliulyovery

the Semi Annual Urinrmira-
x roontha (Juno and Dueoiu-

bur ) .

A Bpr.nxnm OTTOUTUNITY TO WIN A-
roilTUMl. . Eltflith Grand DrnwhiR , elms II.
In tlio Academy of Mil lc , New Orlemn. Tues *
day.Aiip.U , lurii 'Ai7tti Momhly Dmwlntf.

CAPITAL I'Kl t; , 8110000.
( "Notice-Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves , 35. Filths , 2. Tenths , SI.
LIST op riiiKns.

1 CAl'ITAIj OK $ lMOflO)

1 ((1KAND t'ltlKOK-
VJKAND

W1.0OT
I'HJ.KOV-

SLAIHli : rKIKLBUV 101KKJ. . .
4 ALItr.E OF-

EOP1UZLSOV
O.OUO. . .
1 , ( W. . .

) r .' 00. . .
100 : M. . .
200-
MO

am. .
UK ) . .

1,000 so . .
Arl'ltOXIlUTION

100 Approxliiiutluii of * . * ) . . . f.10,000-
U,000101)) " " SUO . .

100 " " 100.-

W

. 10,000-

2.17H nrnmmtlMK to . . . . . f ftVi.000
Application for Hub rnlPn ulinul.t l nnuto onlyull-

tlio ollico of thoromimny In .Sow Orleans.-
Kor

.

further liirnrmnllnn wrlto ( leiirly , ulvlnii for
nchlri-'i. lUMTAIiNorKH , exprew monnr ordure , O-

Mfiw York KxuliniiRO In oidln irr letter , ( 'urriiicby
eiprebft { at our oipcnfto ) uddnnBeil-

M. . A. IIAIM'III.V ,
NEW OKI. HAS ; , LA. ,

OrM. A. DAUPHIN ,
WASIIINOTON , n. C.

Arid rest 7ffJ.sf'mletters to.-

NEW < > IUiAM5 NA'llO.VAI. HANK
Ken UHM.IN-

SR"R M.
T ?

i-

Knrlr
It7 (

Tli
icnorMlsllonurciiurdnnd

t th prosenca of
, who nru In cnirut) of tlio dritTlnvi , It ucuirf-

inlee
>

ol ubioluin fiilrnnn and Intn.'nty. thut till
rbuncci are nil c null , an. I that no ona can uo < lblr
Ulrlne wh.it numbers will drawn I'rlie.-

lir.MKMIIIilt
.

tint tlio payment of nil prison It-

Cl All * STU.II ) M till It MAIIIISAI. IIANKS ( if N-

Orlpimv and the TUkPtsnro iiUnoit j tlio pro ld ut-
otan Inttltntlon , who < n chuilernl rlKhtB nro rueou-
Hired In thn hlL-limt duirin therefore , beware ot oaflailtutloni iruuuu7iiioui xhcruui

Ikil Tlll.l > ! .- > ! (

U.IJ.Uf_ C.r.it
YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.-
OWIIIK

.
tu the niicot L n turn ITT of th cloth ( whichour patrnti ciOTirr eiclu.lirlt ) will ni i. ir ril > llr.i

tlrnoonrn ! ! iulii no hrr lniii ; III KOtKI HUfllinrD
by ppllernrur btlnjr worn tnrt j lf m t r uiut lh moilI'Kupifr rrruMj. iijiAi.Tiirui.mm f umlorlnMn Corrtil bTer worn , kiy all

cuu-rrv IIICOM. , cuuugo , in.-

Mn

.

lufrertnerrnni

. I In
thlif * -RipUl *

I laforu tlon of vfclni U * M


